Welcome to the Family ........................................... Diana Fletcher
Bible Study .......................................................... 9:45-10:45
“Jesus, the Master Teacher”
Pastor’s Class ....................................................... Pastor Thomas Bentley
Right Front ............................................................. Lynden Kruse
Left Rear .............................................................. Lorene Dahl
Chapel ................................................................. Cam Litvin
Training Room (Next to Lobby) ............................... Mark Toenies
Balcony ................................................................. Nancy Worley

*****************************************************************
Presiding Elder ..................................................... Curtis Perkins
Presiding Deacon ..................................................... Dennis Mason
Worship Leader ..................................................... Sandra Haynes & Margie Kruse
Organist ............................................................... Jonette Reed
Pianist ................................................................. Lymy Beth Toenies
P.A. ........................................................................ Greg Jordan
Greeters ................................................................ Harry & Linda Dean, George & Connie Kimman
Flowers ...................................................................... Elle Piper
Reader Board ........................................................... Keith Leavitt

**********************************************************
We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Deacons & Cradle Roll Through Teen Room Classes.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:
“For the perishable must clothe itself with the imperishable, and the mortal with immortality.” 1 Corinthians 15:53

“The best way to guarantee being clothed with righteousness in heaven, is to clothe ourselves with godly attributes down here on earth.” Diamonds in the Dust, May 24, Joni Eareckson Tada
**Church at Worship**

**Prelude Meditation**
Organist
“Alleluia! Sing to Jesus” - Anthony Giamonco

**Welcome & Announcements**
Curtis Perkins

**Children’s Story**
Crystal Kronner

**Worship in Music**

- **Happiness (Power Point)**
- **O Fill It Up (Power Point)**
- **Side By Side (Power Point)**

**Call to Worship**

**Introit** (Congregation)
There Is A Quiet Place
No. 503

**Invocation**
Dan Jackson

**Joy in Giving**
Lynden Kruse

**Offertory**
“Aria Cantabile - Jacques Offenbach
Arr. By Steven Scott

**Scripture Reading**
Valerie Perkins
Psalm 98

**Prayer**
Curtis Perkins

**Prayer Response** (Congregation)
Into My Heart (Power Point)

**MUSICAL PROGRAM**
Church Choir

**“NOW SING WE JOYLEFULLY UNTO GOD”**

**Benediction**
Mark Toenies

**Postlude**
Organist
“Recessional” - Stanley E. Saxton

---

**Church Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sabbath, May 30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Library Open - Teen Room
| Sabbath Fellowship Dinner - Better Living Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Monday, June 1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am Bible Study - Better Living Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm CHIP Program - Better Living Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm Choir Practice - Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuesday, June 2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm Choir Practice - Better Living Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wednesday, June 3</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm Fellowship Meal - Better Living Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Midweek Service - Chapel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sabbath, June 6</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Family: Franci Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Leader: Dawnelle Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Service: Ray Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering: Church Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Meal Hosted by Deaconess Team #2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Church Office**
541-672-1542

**Office Hours**
Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon

**Mailing Address**
1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471

**Church Email**
sda@douglasfast.net
Newletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.org

**Web page**
http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org

**Church Jr Academy**
www.rjasda.org

**Sabbath School Lesson Online**
www.ssnet.org/qrtrly

**3ABN Television**
Local UHF Channel 47
Better Life LLBN:
Local Channel KTVC 36.1

**DishNet & DirecTV**
Channel 36

**Local Cable**
Channel 21

**Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone**
www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP Radio: 106.7 FM KeepLivingLife Fully
www.kllfradio.com
HOPE Channel: DirectTV Channel 368

**Oregon Conference**
www.oregonconference.org

**Sabbath Ends - 8:44 pm**

**Sabbath Starts - 8:49 pm**

---

**Roseburg Seventh-day Adventist Church Choir**

Presents

**Now Sing We Joyfully Unto God**

Roseburg Seventh-day Adventist Church
1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd
Roseburg, OR 97471
May 30, 2015

Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation.
Let us come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and song.
Psalm 93: 1,2
Announcements

Membership Transfers Second Reading:
Welcome new members! Upon the second bulletin appearance, membership transfers are officially recorded. The Roseburg Church family welcomes our new members and we offer our prayers and best wishes to those who are moving away.

George & Paul/Trisha Johnston from Turning Point
Joshua Otis To Cleburne First, Cleburne, Texas

Today, June 30
A freewill offering will be taken to help with the purchase of sheet music for the music department.

Bible Study - June 1 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center Duane Corwin will be leading a study on the book "The Sanctuary - Pure and Simple" by Ken Cox.

Choir Practice - June 1 - 5:30 pm - Better Living Center

Complete Health Improvement Program (CHIP) - June 1 - 7:00-9:00 pm Better Living Center See bulletin board or call Charlie Ross DO at 541-680-0361 for more information.

Community Services is open June 2.

The Roseburg Church Choir concert scheduled for June 2 has been cancelled.

Midweek Service - June 3 - 7:00 pm - Chapel
In preparation, please study Acts 6:8-60.
5:00 pm Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm Fellowship Meal - Better Living Center

Town 2015 Prayer, June 5, Noon to 1:00 pm, Douglas County Courthouse, Room 310 Please join a group of people who are willing to offer themselves in prayer for the task of bringing transformation to our community and nation.

The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, June 6 will be hosted by Deaconess Team # 2.

Please register for the 2015 Better Life Camp Meeting at Milo Adventist Academy, 324 Milo Dr., Days Creek, OR, June 12-13. The guest speaker is Doug Batchelor. See notice on the bulletin board for registration instructions and more information.

You are invited to Light Bearers' 31st Annual Convocation - June 23-27 Jasper OR This year’s theme is “SOMETHING BETTER.” We will be in the book of Hebrews. Powerful preaching, Interactive Bible study, children’s meetings. A spiritual feast for the whole family. To register, visit www.lightbearers.org or call 541-988-3333.

Camp Meeting Volunteers are needed for Hispanic Camp Meeting for July 16-18) and Gladstone Camp Meeting (July 21-25). See the Bulletin Board for further information.


To have your prayer requests put on the prayer chain call Rhonda Parker at 541-957-5915. If you cannot reach Rhonda you may call Mary Ann Hakes at 541-817-7649.

Maranatha Mission Trips Planned Would you like to be part of a mission trip to Panama or the Dominican Republic during Christmas Break 2015 or Spring Break 2016? If interested, contact Dr. Mark Herscher at 541-680-6388.

Community Services invites you to attend a birthday party they are hosting for Josie Jones who will be 5 years old. Please join them in this happy celebration. The party will be held in the Better Living Center on June 2 at noon. Spaghetti Lunch will be served. Please RSVP Linda Jones or the Church Secretary.

Witnessing Techniques Class Learn how to witness the gospel message. Consider being part of a witnessing class. Talk to Sam Holland for further information and get on the enrollment list.

Thank you Nancy Worley wishes to thank those who sent cards and the kindness shown to her Dad for his 90th birthday celebration.

****************************************************************
Roseburg Junior Academy Happenings:

May 25 Memorial Day Holiday
June 4 Minimum Day - Dismissal is at 12:30 pm
June 8 No Kindergarten Classes
June 9 School Picnic (All Classes)
June 10 Minimum Day - Dismissal is at 12:30 pm

CD Fundraiser for RJA We are excited to have the 3ABN CD titled "Hallelujah, We’re Home at Last" for sale. The cost for each is only $10 and all proceeds are kept by the school. What a great opportunity to help out your school.

****************************************************************

If you know a child graduating from the 8th Grade, High School or College, please call the church office (541-672-1542) and let the secretary know, and we will be announcing their names in the church bulletin. Thank you!

Congratulations to the Graduates of 2015:
Leah Hernandez RJA - 8th Grade
Haylee Holland RJA - 8th Grade
Rachel Rhodes RJA - 8th Grade
Jordan Merrill Milo Invitation on Bulletin Board
Hailey Miller Milo Invitation on Bulletin Board
Matthew Gatton UCC School of Nursing
Kyle Hansen Sutherlin Adventist Christian School - 8th Grade

Thank you Nancy Worley wishes to thank those who sent cards and the kindness shown to her Dad for his 90th birthday celebration.

****************************************************************